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该系统基于.Net 的 B/S 架构业务平台、共享工作流技术的三层体系结构，

































In order to meet the needs of Railway Reform and integrate traffic system of the 
distributed information system, the integrated information management system of 
Korla train operation depot and related technologies are reseached in this project. 
This system’s building goal is to establish an automation work platform that can 
provide real time data for both train operation depot’s daily management and the 
Intelligent decision supporting , which mainly use computer 、 network and 
communication technology, thus making the daily management informationized and 
operation processlized ,and finally enhancing the train operation depot’s level of 
integrated manufacturing management． 
The system is based on B/S structure service platform of .Net, which has three 
sharing workflow architectures．It is a kind of applied information system developed 
by using shareidea sharing workflow system and adopting large SQL interaction data 
base．This system integrated all kinds of operating department of train operation 
depot and relevant information system’s data and function, provided both 
informational support and effectively safety guarantee for the train operation depot’s 
safety transportation production management．This dissertation is on the background 
of Korla train operation depot, analyzed the background and meaning of the project, 
studied correlation techniques, surveyed the need of the enterprise’s safety 
management, designed a sharing workflow integrated management information 
system． 
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1.2.2  工作流管理系统的定义 
“工作流管理系统是一个软件系统，它完成工作流的定义和管理，并按照在
计算机中预先定义好的工作流逻辑推进工作流实例的执行”[4]。工作流系统不同



























图 1-1 工作流管理系统体系结构图 
 
从图 1-1的体系结构中，我们可以看出，工作流管理系统主要内容分三部分。  
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